
lnvestigations of Greenland's glaciers undc-rtaken by
GGU are primarily reJated to the exploitation of melt
water from thc Inland lee and local glaciers in western
Greenland, i.e. they are essentiaIly related to glacicr
hydrology (Olesen & Braithwaite, 1989). The studies
are thcrefore based on mass balance data combincd
with investigations of superglacial meltlrefreezing and
the determination of the internal mode of drainagc.
Relaled to this work is the documentation of short-term
glacier ehanges at specific localities identified as being
of spccial interest for hydropower from the point af
view of glacier hazards, i.e. for example damage causcd
by tapping of iee dammed lakes or change of pruglacial
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draining causcd by change in the gtacier's thickness and
exte"t. Similar documentation of long-term glacicr fluc
tualions provides a background for control and model
Jing of pasl glacier fluctuations. 'nle procedures have a
direct bearing on the caicuJation of scenarios for future
evcnts relatcd to the individual loealities or, in a re
gional sense, to the impaet of changes in Greenland
glacicrs on global sea level (the 'greenhouse effeef).

Glacier-hydrological work

Collection of mass balance data in 1989 was cOlllin
ued in two arcas around Buksefjorden (64°N) , at Ta-

Stutlying Ihc GrccnJand iee sheel Io evahlatc hydropower prospects. Stakcs for mcasuring mass balance are driven in Io chc iee
surfaee near Pftkiu;oq, eenlral \Vest Greenland, t1uring a midnight helieoptcr visit in May. Pholo: H. Højmark Thomsen.

Rtlpp. Grøfl/{l/l(U gru/. Under~'. NR, 46--jf (1990) © GGU, Cvptn!wgen. 1990
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Fig. 2. Foreground: Glacicr lCG14033 ('Gletscher 33'). Back

g~ouncl: Valley and head of Buksefjorden (Kangerdluarssun
guaq) where hydropower installations are planned to supply
cnergy to Godthåb/Nuuk. The National Survey and Cadastre,
Denmark, mute 503 G-V no. 5021. Rcproduccd with permis
sion A. 200/87.

sersiaq (66°N), and at the locality af Pakitsoq (Påkitsup
ilordlia) (690 25'N). The localities af all reported mass
and energy balance rneasurements in Greenland arc
shown in fig. l together with yeafs of operation; those
described in the folIowing are underlined.

Buksefjorden area

In the Buksefjorden area, mass balance investigation
an the Inland lee at the two localities af lsortuarssup
sermia (630 SO/N) and Qamanårssup serrnia (64" 30'N)
was brought to an end in 1989. Continuous measurc
ments have heen carried Out at Isortuarssup serrnia
since 1984 and at Qamanarssup serrnia since 1979
(Braithwaite, 1989; Braithwaitc & Olesen 1989a), thus
securing a solid data series for this part af the lnland lee
slape. The automatic c1imate recording station at Qa
manårssup sermia, driven in collaboratian with Nuna-

Tek (a Home Rulc technical organisation) and in oper
ation since 1979, will now bc withdrawn.

Mass balance measuremenls were also earried out at
a third locality in the area - the loeal cirque glacicr
'Gletscher 33' in the Buksefjorden basin proper (fig. 2);
they will be contimled here due to the cmrent intercst in
hydropower from the Buksefjorden area. This glacier
has been the subject of measurements since 1982, and
results af the investigatians have been published by
Braithwai'c (1989).

Tasersiaq area

This area is rclated to the greatest hydropower poten
tial in Grcenland. Mass-balance measurements were
carried out in 1989 at the localities af Qapiarfiup ser
mia, Tasersiaq Gletscher and 'Amitsulo4 iee eap.' Thc
series af mass-balance measurements at Qapiarfiup ser·
mia and Tasersiaq Gletscher were brought to an end
with the field work of 198Y~ arter continuous recording
sinee 1980 and 1982 respeetive1y.

On 'Amitsuloq iee cap' mass-balance measurements
(01esen~ 1986) wiIl be continucd in conncction with a
speeific invesligation af refreczing processes in the fim
arcas of this iee eap. Jn connection with these investiga
tians minor automatie climate stations, measuring anly
temperalure and humidity ~ were operated during the
summer of 1989.

Påkitsoq area

Mass-balance mcasurements an lhe InlanJ lec margin
at Påkitsaq have been undertaken since 1982, coneen
trating an the model1ing af meltwater drainage in and
under the iee (Braithwaite & Thomsen, 1989; Thomsen
et al., 1988). The studies includc iee bore-holes in order
to meas ure ice temperature and subglO:leial water pres
sure (Olesen, 1989). The sclcction of the site was based
on existing dctailcd data an the surfaee and subsurface
of the [nland Ice margin (Thomsen & Olesen, 1990).

Glaciological consequences of the "green house
efl'ect'

Glacier run off studies were carricd out to determine
loeal variations in glacial contributions to hydropower
(Braithwaite & Olesen, 1988, 1989b). Al Ihe same timc
information an glaeicr ablation provides an important
contribution to the global study af problems canceming
glacier melt in connection wilh the 'green house effcct'
and the consequent rise in sea level. This work is dis
cussed further hy Braithwaite (1990).
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Fig. 3. Rydcr Gletscher in North Greenland. This oullet from lhe Jnland Ice has an average velocity at the fronl af 535 m a I and is
a pnssible source area for ice islands. The National Survey and Cadastre, Dcnmark, raute 546 C-S no. 11015. Reproduced with
permission A. 200/87.

Calr ice produetion Glacier changes

It is estimated that the annualloss [rom the lnland lee
by calf iee production is af the same arder af magnitude
as melting (i.e. 250-300 kmJ water equivalent per year).
However. the calculatioll af ealf ice produetion (and its
annual variations) is hampered by tbe lack af measure
ments on rate af movcmcnt af thc glacicrs proctucing
ealf iee.

Some rates af movement af ealf iee proctucing outlets
in North Greenland have been determined photogram.
mctrically (Higgins, 1988). Howcver, ani)' Iimited data
are availahle on important glaciers from eastern and
western Greenland and field meaSUfements are lacking
for most of the In land Ice outlets, despite the growing
interest in ealf ice production as Cl hazard for offshore oil
exploitation. The work an the outlet glacicrs in Norlh
Greenland also points to these iee tongues as possibIe
souree areas for iee islands (fig. 3; Higgins, 1989).

Munitaring af feeenl glaeier fluetuations has been a
speeial topic in those areas uf special interest for hydro
power. In other areas, glacier f1uetuations have been
doeumented in connection with geological mapping. In
vestigation af long-term tluetllation is focuscd on the
magnitude of the retreat of the Inland lee margin during
the Holoecne ciimatic optimum - nature's own experi
ment with the 'greenhollse effect'. Dating by 14C-accel
crator af samples from the PJkitsoq area and at the
head of Godthflbsfjord has indicated a recession of the
iee margin to a position same 10-20 km behind the
present ane about 5000 years ago. Studies af glacier
ehJnges are also carried out in eollaboration with the
Alfred Wegener lnstitute, West Germany, forming part
of thc field programme in Dronning Louise Land,
North-East Greenland (set: Henriksen, 1990).

4 Rapport nr. 148
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Mono·pulse radar measurements in the
Jakobshavn area

In cOllnection with the investigation af glacier-hydrol
ogy and glacier changes in Jakobshavn, West Green
land, mono-pulse radar determination of the thickness
of the Inland Ice margin was performed at 'lee Bay' and
at Påkitsoq in 1989.

'lee Bay' is an ice-filled embayment situated at the
southern side of the front of Jakobshavn Isbræ (A in fig.
4) whcre the glaeier iee forms an even plate. isolated
from the fast moving central parts of the iec strcam by a
southern lateral shear zone. It is believed to be arelic
from an earlier greater exlent of the glaeier. The preJim
inary interpretation of the seundings indicates a uni
form ice lhickness of aboul 200 m (Thorning, 1989).

Radar measuremems in the Påkitsoq area determined
the thickness of a part of the iee margin, adjaeent to a
lake at 326 In a.s.1. and conslituting a part ef the lake
complex af lhe P<1kitsoq hydropower schemc. Thc
measurements perforrned in 1989 are supplcmcntary to
those obtained carlier by airbome radar mapping of the
iee margin subsurfaee (Thomsen el al., ]988). Thcsc,
together with mono-pulse radar measuremcnts in [he

same area from 1988 (Thorning & Hansen, 1989), will
furnish details of the subsurfaee for an improved deter
mination of the internal meltwater drainage of the jee
margin.
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Glacier studies have been made in Greenland since
the 1970s to plan hydro-electric power. However, there
is also public concern about the extra melting from the
Greenland ice sheet and local glaciers that may occur
under a warmer climate due to the 'greenhouse effect'
(Fenger & Laut, 1989). The increase in melting will
cause a rapid retreat of glaciers over the next 100 years
and could give serious problems for large hydro-electric
power stations. More seriously, glacier retreat in
Greenland will also cause a rise in world sea level.
Greenland is therefore a possibie hazard to alllow-lying
land, including Denmark!

The amount of future sea level rise due to thennal
expansion of sea water, melting of local glaciers, and
changes in the ice sheets of Greenland and the Antarctic
is still debated (National Research Council, 1985; Heks
tra, 1986; Robin, 1986). It is hoped that an authoritative
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Greenland glaciers and the
'greenhouse effect'

Roger J. Braithwaite

assessment will be made in late 1990 by a working group
of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change
which is chaired by J. Oerlemans (University of
Utrecht, The Netherlands) and R. A. Warrick (Uni
versity of East Anglia, UK) with participation of the
present author. To anticipate the tindings of this body, it
ean be said that a sea level rise of under a metre may
occur in the next 100 years. Such assessments are good
enough to show the potential threat of sea level rise but
a precise forecast needs much more data. In particular,
abetter figure for Greenland's share of sea level rise ean
only be reached by more research in Greenland. GGU
is encouraging this aim by helping foreign groups to
plan projects and by its own research using the large
amounts of data which have been collected to plan
hydro-electric power.
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